I. Election of Chair and Recorder

*Pat Campbell elected as Chair, and Janelle Nelson from the Records office approved as Recorder.*

II. Charge Letter

*Reviewed charge.*

III. Approval of May 3, 2022, minutes

*M/S/P to approve minutes.*

IV. First Readings

A. Health Professions
   Physical Therapy Program
   1. **PTS 742**- course revision; change grade pattern; update SLOs; effective Spring 2023.

*M/S/P to approve on first reading.*

V. Consent Items

A. Health Professions
   Physician Assistant Studies
   1. **PAS 756**- course deactivation; title “Supplemental Rotation I;” 4 credits; effective Spring 2023.
   2. **PAS 757**- course deactivation; title “Supplemental Rotation II;” 4 credits; effective Spring 2023.
   3. **PAS 758**- course deactivation; title “Supplemental Rotation III;” 4 credits; effective Spring 2023.
   4. **PAS 759**- course deactivation; title “Supplemental Rotation IV;” 4 credits; effective Spring 2023.

*Consent items briefly discussed. No objections were made.*

VI. Informational Items

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

IX. Future Business

*Adjourned 3:50 P.M.*